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David Samsky for The Westfield Leader
HARLEY’S ANGEL...A big hello and a smile is tossed from a rider at Rolling
Thunder at Warinanco Park in Roselle last Sunday.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
FLY AWAY...Dancers are among the many acts that entertain the large crowd
during beautiful weather at the annual FestiFall in downtown Westfield on
Sunday.

David Samsky for The Westfield Leader
EYES FRONT...Supporters for the re-election of Assemblyman Jon Bramnick
(LD-21, Westfield) and Assemblywoman Nancy Munoz (LD-21, Summit) listen to
speeches in Westfield at 16 Prospect Street Bistro on September 14.

Garwood Shuffles Zoning
Officials, Debates COAH

MS Parents Discuss Water
Fountains and Busing

Freeholders to Meet Tonight
At Liberty Hall Museum

UNION – The Union County Free-
holders Board will hold its regularly
scheduled public meeting tonight,
September 24, in Union Township as
part of a series of mobile meetings
designed to give residents in different
parts of Union County more access to
the meetings.

Normally, meetings are held in
Elizabeth at the far eastern section of
the county. Other meetings this year
were held at the New Providence and
Clark municipal buildings and Union
County Performing Arts Center in
Rahway.

The freeholders meeting will begin
at 7 p.m. at the Liberty Hall Museum
Carriage House, 1003 Morris Avenue,

in Union, across the street from the
Kean University campus. The meet-
ing coincides with “Union County
Day,” an afternoon where county ser-
vices, open to all residents, will be
conducted in Union.

County services for the day in
Union will include: child safety seat
inspections at the Township of Union
Municipal Building Parking Lot, 1976
Morris Avenue, from noon to 5 p.m.;
Passport and ID services at the Town-
ship of Union Public Library, 1980
Morris Avenue, from noon to 5 p.m.,
and paper shredding at the Township
of Union Department of Public Works
Complex, 1 Swanstrom Place (per-
sonal papers only), from noon to 5
p.m.

At the meeting, $500,000 in
matching grants for local historic
preservation projects will be an-
nounced. Since inception in 2003,
this program has provided $2 mil-
lion in grants to municipalities in
the county. To acquire the grant,
municipalities must match the
spending. The money comes from
taxes collected by the county for
open space, this year amounting to
$11,828,740.

There will also be a presentation
to students from the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools, in
honor of their Relay for Life
fundraiser that gathered more than
$100,000 in donations for cancer
research.

 For a schedule of meetings, call
the Clerk of the Board  at (908) 527-
4140 or see ucnj.org/.

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — At Tuesday night’s
Garwood Borough Council meeting,
the council accepted the resignation of
Zoning Officer Ed Dec, discussed tran-
sit village meetings, noise issues and
Council on Affordable Housing
(COAH)  studies.

With the resignation of Mr. Dec, the
council appointed Victor Vinegra as the
Zoning Code Officer and Police Chief
William Legg as zoning code enforce-
ment officer.

Councilwoman Kathleen Villaggio
announced that she and Mayor Dennis
McCarthy met with representatives from
NJ Transit and the County of Union  to
discuss plans for a transit village on
South Avenue.

Ms. Villaggio said while nothing has
been finalized, the entities are discuss-
ing the funding of a design study in
accordance with the recommendations
of the borough’s master plan, as well as
increasing the number of stops at the
Garwood train station. She stated that
this is “not a cheap study, so any fund-
ing assistance is a help to the borough.”

Councilman Louis Petruzzelli re-
ported that the Laws and Licenses Com-
mittee has discussed revising the
borough’s noise ordinance. The current
ordinance allows for residents to make
noise with items such as lawnmowers
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days a
week. The committee, following com-
plaints from residents, is recommend-
ing  pushing back the starting time to
8 a.m. on Saturdays and 9 a.m. on
Sundays. Mr. Petruzzelli also suggested
that holidays follow the Sunday time
constraints, but it was decided that they
would not be included in the revision,
as it would make enforcement “too
confusing.”

The council will entertain a mo-
tion at its Tuesday, October 13 meet-
ing to hire Jason Kasler to prepare
the borough’s application to fulfill
the borough’s COAH obligation. Mr.
Kasler recently completed the
borough’s master plan and has pro-
posed to complete the COAH appli-
cation for a  $2,000 fee. Mayor
McCarthy stressed the borough’s
need to put its COAH plan in place.
Without an application on file with
COAH, the borough is open to “build-
ers remedy” lawsuits, which could
force unwanted development.

Councilman Anthony Sytko ques-
tioned whether the borough should wait
to put a COAH plan in place, as the
regulations may change, depending on
the outcome of the gubernatorial elec-
tion. Mayor McCarthy stated that while

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

By MAGGIE DIGGORY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE – More than a
dozen Mountainside parents and stu-
dents attended the Board of Educa-
tion (BOE) meeting Tuesday evening
where  busing and the covering water
fountains to control the spread of
H1N1 virus were discussed.

In response to multiple suggestions
by parents to cover water fountains to
minimize the spread of H1N1 virus,
board member Carmine Venes said he
read that Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights, which
borough teenagers attend, has cov-
ered its fountains. Board members, in-
cluding president Mary Beth
Schaumberg and Carolyn Williams,
said the law prohibits them (at Deerfield
and Beechwood Schools) from cover-
ing water fountains. The water foun-
tains are disinfected daily. If they have
to be covered, bottled water must be
provided. But, once it’s opened (bottled
water), it can be shared and therefore is
still an issue, they said.

“Students are permitted to carry
bottled water,” Chief School Admin-
istrator Jeanette Baubles said.

Regarding busing first discussed at
the September 8 meeting for students
attending Union County Vocational
Technical School (UCVTS), Tracey
Murdoch spoke with prepared remarks

for about five  minutes.
“I am the parent of a UCVTS stu-

dent. I have deep concerns regarding
statements made at the last board meet-
ing and the actions that followed. I
received my notification from the First
Student Bus Company in plenty of time
to plan my entire school year on using
the Beechwood bus stop.”

“Sometime over the weekend of Sep-
tember 12 and 13,” Ms. Murdoch con-
tinued, “there were a rash of e-mails
going back and forth between UCVTS
parents indicating the bus time was
changing and to make sure the students
were at the bus stop 15 minutes early.
Sure enough, on the morning of Sep-
tember 14, the bus arrived 12 minutes
early. There was no communication
from the school district. I understand
there were children who missed the bus
that day. It is important that communi-
cation is disseminated to the parents by
the school district. In addition, at the
last board meeting, another UCVTS
parent alluded to the fact that other
UCVTS parents were on board with
adding additional bus stops. This is
clearly not the case.”

Ms. Murdoch’s son, Jim, a junior at
UCVTS and his classmate, Heather
Ciallella, jointly addressed the board
regarding statements made at the Sep-
tember 8 meeting concerning a bus

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

RVSA Expansion Complete;
Three Significant Lawsuits Continue

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

RAHWAY — At last Thursday’s
meeting of the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority (RVSA), the board said
that the major contract in the  expan-
sion of RVSA’s wastewater treatment
facility is now considered complete.
Additionally, three lawsuits continue
and draw on the authority’s resources.

Michael Brinker, RVSA’s execu-
tive director, told the board that E.E.
Cruz Construction of Holmdel, no
longer had a presence on the site.
Cruz was the prime contractor for
what was designated as the Compre-
hensive Strategic Plan Plant Expan-
sion. This expansion was the largest
share of construction work being per-
formed at RVSA’s plant. It repre-
sented about $138.4 million of total
work of about $180 million, he said.

Three significant lawsuits exist. The
first involves a suit between the parties
for the design and testing of the cogen-
eration facility. As previously reported,
a series of explosions in the exhaust
systems of the engines damaged equip-
ment and delayed the project. Caterpil-
lar, the engines’ manufacturer, and
Foley, their local dealer, are currently
talking with the authority and the engi-
neering firms involved in the facility’s
design about how to constrain the ex-
haust systems, officials said. Exhaust
from this type of engine typically runs
vertically, but at RVSA, the exhaust is
set in a “U-shape” with two horizontal
segments. Guidance regarding appro-
priate design criteria was unclear, and
there is disagreement about whether
the design requires modification.

The second suit was filed by Clark
Township and seeks to have  the court
modify the authority’s 1995 operat-
ing agreement. Clark wants to see an
immediate reduction in its user
charges due to the closure of US
Gypsum’s Clark Plant, which repre-
sents about 20 percent of Clark’s total

sewage flow. The RVSA calculates
charges based on a five-year rolling
average, a format chosen to minimize
year-to-year fluctuations in member
municipalities’ charges.

The third suit is referred to as the
“Passaic River Litigation,” or, more
formally, as New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection (NJDEP)
versus Occidental Chemical Corpo-
ration, et al. This case is an outgrowth
of a suit brought by NJDEP against
Occidental Chemical and a group of
other chemical companies  who the
DEP claims polluted significant por-
tions of Newark Bay, its watersheds
and neighboring bodies of water. The
suit relates to pollution released over
the period 1940 through 1971 from a
property located in Newark.

The RVSA and its member munici-
palities, along with many other gov-
ernmental and quasi-governmental
bodies, were named as third-party
defendants by the original defendants.
The RVSA has hired an insurance
archivist to attempt to learn what cov-
erage it may have from policies in
force during that period.

The RVSA is preparing its annual
report on inflow and infiltration (I&I)
reduction, which is due to DEP by
Thursday, October 1. At meeting time,
Jim Wancho of Paulus, Sokolowski
and Sartor, RVSA’s engineering con-
sulting firm, reported that only four
member towns, Woodbridge,
Garwood, Clark and Springfield, had
submitted their information, which
had been asked for by that week.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
HOW LIVES ARE SAVED...Youngsters tour an ambulance of the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad on display at the
Westfield FestiFall on Sunday. Susan Lagano of the rescue squad provided the tours.

Council Approves Troop Parade,
Discusses Intoxication-Law Repeal

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Town Council unanimously approved
a Saturday, November 14, parade to
formally welcome National Guard
soldiers home.

Nancy LaCorte from the Family
Readiness Group came to the confer-
ence meeting to request the parade
for National Guard troops, who re-
turned from overseas earlier this year.

She said 2,800 soldiers left from
the Westfield Armory in June 2008,
and all came back in June 2009. Since
that time, they have returned to their
homes and have been in reintegration
training. The November 14 weekend,
she said, marks the first time the
troops go back to “business as usual”

at the Armory before any possible
future deployments. The parade
would take place at noon, rain or
shine.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea,
who met with Ms. LaCorte, outlined
the proposed parade route, which
would begin at the Memorial Pool
parking lot, travel down Marion Av-
enue, hang a left on First Street, walk
up to Rahway Avenue and make a
right turn headed for the Armory.
Another route would have taken the
troops up to Kehler Stadium, but there
is a football game being played that
day, marking a possible conflict.

Ms. LaCorte said thankfully, either
route is under a mile, and the troops
are “really tired of marching.”

Ms. LaCorte imagines about 750

people in the Armory to welcome 70
soldiers. Not all soldiers come from
the area, and some have moved over
to West Point.

“The community needs a vehicle to
say ‘thank you,’ but our soldiers also
need to say ‘thank you’ to the faces of
people that stood behind them and
were taking care of their family while
they were gone,” Ms. LaCorte said.

The Franklin Township mother of
two soldiers serving in the 102nd
cavalry as a community said she is
“blessed to have Westfield as a com-
munity we’re connected with.”

Over the past months, she said
$100,000 in donations has been pro-
vided, and the facility is “starting to
look like an Armory.” Rooms were
painted, leaking pipes were fixed,
carpets were replaced, the weight
room was cleaned up, and an Ameri-
can flag mural was painted in the
dining room.

Second Ward Councilwoman Vicki
Kimmins said she would “love to get
the schools involved” with making
posters and promoting the event. She
also said middle school bands could
march with the soldiers since the
Westfield High School marching
band would be playing at the foot-
ball game.

The council approved the parade
unanimously.

Fearing the town could open itself
up to possible a lawsuit, Code Re-
view and Town Property Committee
Chairman Jim Foerst said Westfield
will repeal a municipal law that pro-
hibits public intoxication. This is a
separate offense from consuming al-
cohol in public, which is still en-
forceable.

A Moorestown man, Joseph
McMullen, was arrested for public
intoxication last year while walking
home from a bar in Maple Shade. His
attorney filed a class-action lawsuit,
which argued that municipal laws
prohibiting public intoxication con-
tradicted a state ruling in 1975 that
decriminalized the offense and nulli-
fied towns’ public-intoxication laws.

The lawsuit filed on behalf of Mr.
McMullen seeks monetary compen-
sation for those who had to pay legal
fees and other costs associated after
being wrongly prosecuted for public
intoxication in the 74 municipalities
that continue to enforce public-in-
toxication laws.

“It’s the committee’s recommenda-
tion that while we are not endorsing
public intoxication, we don’t want to
open ourselves up to a potential law-
suit,” Mr. Foerst said during the meeting.

Mr. Foerst said, after speaking with
Police Chief John Parizeau, that he
believed that “in recent history, this
provision of our ordinance has not
been enforced. We’ve complied with

SP Extends Due Date
For Sewer Bills to Nov.

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council on Tuesday approved
extending the due date for payment
of the newly issued sewer bills to
November 20 while Mayor Nancy
Malool apologized for any mishaps
in communicating with township tax-
payers about the newly instituted
fee.

“We hoped we had covered the
ground enough” in recent months
for residents to be aware of the new
sewer utility and the separate pay-
ment, the mayor said at the council’s
regular meeting, “but a lot of people
were surprised to get the bill.” She
said the numerous phone calls from
residents to municipal officials about
the sewer bill, which was issued ear-
lier this month, was “a lesson for us
that maybe we need to communicate
better.”

Sewerage fees are being levied on
a flat-rate basis, with residences pay-
ing $250 per year and condomini-
ums and townhomes paying $180.
All non-residential properties will
pay a $250 flat fee for up to 27,500
gallons of water usage and one cent
for every gallon used beyond that
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